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WIH#!
FBI SIBIY

Daiiv:!lf *Oll from ft sunbnry team

most of the players of which wore

(roui the Converting Works uiua yts

terrlav afternoon by a score of oto 4.

It wa* ea-v work for the locals who
were at no time during t!ie nine ia-
nlugt- ;ii anv anger.

McOlou'l was in the bos for the

locais ..ml had the visitors at Ins
inerov. He registered 10 strike outs

and gave bat one pass. Snnburv had
five hits off his delivery.

Phil Hackers was in the box for
Snnbory and was tillable to scatter

Danville's hits. Two two baggers r.nd
a home run by Umlaut' in the sth land-
ed foar runs.

Johnson, of Danville, and Metzler,

of Berwick, were two new men in the
line-up yesterday. Metzler had two

hits and both fielded their positions
well. Thomas is now captaining the
team, and holds the men together in

Qd< shape.

Yesterday 's score .

DANVILLE.
K. H. O. A. E.

Hess, 3b 2 1 0 1 2

Umlaut, ss
... ..

2 2 1 4 0

Thomas, lb 1 2 8 0 1

Metier, cf ...1 2 2 0 0

Ooveleskie. If 0 0 2 0 0

Mackert, 2b ....
0 1 2 2 1

Aminerman. c...... 11 10 0 0

McOlond. p
Johnson, rf 0 0 2 2 0

I) 10 27 10 4

SUNBURY.
R. H. O. A. E.

Ooffmaa, If 1110 0

Stuhl, cf 11 2 0 0

Kelly, ss .01322
Dresher, 2b 0 112 0
"Wiison, c .0 0 8 2 1

Armstrong, 3b ...
0 11 2 0

Drakmiiler, 1 b ... 0 0 7 0 3
Fleming, rf 0 0 0 0 0

Mackert, p.. .'Ol2l

4 5 24 10 7

Bonbnry ... 00000103 o?l
Danville ... 200041 0 2 x?9

Two base hit? Thomas.Metzler,Hess.

Home run Umianf. Sacrifice hits I'm-

lauf. Metzler, McOlond,Cofftnan.Stahl.

Stoieu Metzler 2, L'mlauf,Mack-
ert. Thomas, Armstrong, Mackert,

Ooffaian. Left 011 bases Danville 5.
Sunbnry 4. Struck oat by McOlond 10,
by Mackert ti. Double plays Utulauf,

Mackert. Thomas. Bases on balls off

McCloud I,off Mackert Hit ny pitch-

ed ball Hess, Ammerman. Passed balls
Wilson Ammerman. Umpire Aiua -

worth. Time of game 2 hours.

G. A. R. PICNIC
AND REUNION

The a-uoal G. A. R. picuic a:id r -
union .s being advertised. The outing,

which represents tiie Susquehanna dis-

trict Association will ba held at Edge

wood Park, Shamokiu. on Thursday,
August 12

Very elaborate preparations have

bees male for a good time. The Sha-
mofe.n band will furnish music for the
entire <:*y. while several noted s-peafe-
ers will be present.

Ac excursion train 0:1 the P. c'c R

Railway will ieave Danville at 8 a.

m Mansdaie, at 8:10, Mooreeburg,

at 8:19; Pottsgrove, al 8:29; Milton,

8:13: West Milton,at 8 47; Lewisburg,

9; Sunbnry. ' :20. Returning leave
Shacjok : n at «i:3O p. m. Pare for round

trip Including trolley to the par» fI.OO.

The man who knows always wins in
an encounter with him who doesu't
know.

SHERIFFS SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a certain wr t of Fieri

Facias issu< i out of the Court of Com-
mou Pleas of Montour Countv and to
me directed. I will expose to public
sule at the Court House in Danville,
Montour County, State of Pennsyl-
vania, on

Thursday, July 20, 1000
at 10 o'clock A. M..the following de
scribed R°al Estate:

Ail that certain messuage or teue.
ment and town lot of laud situate in
the First Ward of the Borough of
Danville, Oonnty of Montour and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz: On the
West side of Mill Street immediately
Sonth of slid a Ijoining the Pennsyl-
vania Canal, bounded on the East by
Mili Street forty two feet ; on the
West by an alley about sixty five feet;
on the Sonth bv lot formerly of Adam
Gerringer,later of Oliver Drnmheiler,
about one hundred and ninety feet :
and on the North by the Pennsylvan-
ia Canal about one Hundred and sev- :
enty feet.

On which is erected a large

TWO-STORK FRAME BOUSE
used for two [dwellings and contain
ing two store rooms on Mill Street
and one shop in basement, together
with usual out buildings.

Seized and taken Into execution and 1
to be sold as the property of Jacob H.
Sperring, Joseph E. Sperr ng and Le-
titia Fiewig.

D. C. WILLIAMS,Sheriff
H. M. Hinckley, Att'y.

Danville, Pa.,
Sheriff's Office, Jnce 30, 1909.

THE PILLORY.
An English Writer's Reflections Upcn

Public Punishment.

Perhaps one of the few really demo-
cratic institutions ever created was the
pillory. I do not say (hat it was a liu- ;
nunc institution, though it was cor- 1
tainly more humane than our system j

of silent Imprisonment. P.ut being hu- '
mane has nothing to do with being '
democratic. You may have humane ;
and inhumane democracies, just as
you may have humane and inhumane j
despots.

The point is that the pillory was a j
real appeal to the people. If it was j
cruel it was because the people wore j
cruel or perhaps justly indignant. The I
people threw dead cots (the less hu- j
manitariau, I believe, threw live cats). ;
but tliey could throw bouquets and ;
crowns of laurel if they lilted. Some- [
times they did. The argument about !
the old public punishments cuts both ;
ways. The publicity was an additional :
risk for the government rj: well as n;i i
additional risk for the |®f<oner, and 1
this is specially true of the executions
for treason. It was no small thing that |
half a million men might possibly treat ,
as n martyr a man whom the king was ;
treating as a murderer, that the prince |
iiad to concede to every obscure ruf- j
linn exactly what that ruffian probably '

wanted most?fame. ?G. K. Chesterton j
in London News.

THE KANGAROO.
Its Hind Legs Are a Most Formidable I

Pair of Weapons.
The kangaroo seems poorly provid- !

ed by nature with offensive weap- 1
ons. Ills powers of biting are not |
formidable, and his fore paws are so j
weak as to seem almost rudimentary ;
members "112 little use. His hind legs j
are muscular and strong, but are an- :
parently of use only to assist flight ,
from his enemies. On those liind legs '
is found, however, a most formidable
weapon in the shape of a long claw it* j
hard as steel and sharp as a chisel?as
terrible to dogs as the scythe chariots |
of the ancients were to their enemies. 1
When run down the kangaroo, plac- !
ing a tree behind him to protect his |
rear, will seize in his fore paws such j
indiscreet dogs as rush up to him
and. holding them firmly, dlsembowl !
them with a sweep of his sickle-like i
claws.

Even the hunters themselves thus
caught in the viselike grip of an "old j
man" kangaroo of the larger breeds
have sometimes suffered in like man- j
ner and have now and then taken their
own turn at being hunted as the en- I
raged animals turned upon them and
attacked their horses with blind fe i
rocity.?St. James' Gazette.

Transparent Rhubarb.
To be made day before using. Cut I

rhubarb Into pieces one-half inch long.
Spread on plates and sprinkle with
sugar, allowing one-half cupful of I
sugar to each cupful of fruit. Let all j
stand overnight. In the morning pour
off the juice and boil for ten minutes,
drop in the rhubarb, a small portion ;
at a time, and cook until tender. Re-
move from the sirup as soon as done
to preserve shape. Putin a pretty !
dish.?Chicago Record-Herald.

U ndsrweight.
Brown?That eon! dealer of ours got !

just what was coining to him. Town? j
now? Brown?Married a girl the oth-
er day, thinking that he was getting |
140 pounds and got only OS?St. Louis

Times

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TO |

Atlantic City
Cape iVlay

ANGLESEA WILDWOOD rtOLLY BEACH |
| OCEAN CITY SEA ISLE CITY AVALON

NEW JERSEY

THURSDAYS 1903 SUNDAYS
I July 22, August l'-t July 21, August N, 22

TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS

j 54.75 Round Trip 54,50 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

FROM SOUTH DANVILLE
STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA

j For fall information concerning leaving time >f trains, consult small I
hai.d bills or nt i.rest Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD. (

| Passenger Traffic Manager. <->? neral Passenger Ageut. I
I - L

THE GREAT PHARAOH.
Horemhcb Did More Fcr Egypt, Par-

haps, Than Any Other.
! Horeuiheb at the lime of Ids acces-

sion was forty-five years of age, full
i of energy and vigor and passionately

anxious to have a free hand in the car
rying out of liis schemes for the reor-

! ganization of tiie government. It was

| therefore with joy that in about the
year 1350 H. C. he sailed up to Thebes

! in order to claim the crown,

i Had he lived longer he might have
been famous as a conqueror as well as

I an administrator, though old age might j
retard and tired bones refuse their j

[ office. As it is, however, his name is
! written mirth ientiy large in the boo!;

: of the world's great men, and when in-
[ died, about I3ir» H. 0., after a reign <?)

| some thirty-five years, he had done !
! more for Egypt than had almost m:y j

| other pharaoh. He found the country

i in the wildest disorder, and he left it
' the master of itself and ready to b
I come once mere the master of the en;

I plre which Akhnaton's doctrine <\u25a0. j
! peace and good will bad lost.

Uuder his direction the purged wo;- -j
i ship of the old gods, which for hiin
> meant only the maintenance of some-

time proved customs, had gained the

1 mastery over the chimerical worshli |
| of Aton. Without force or violence lie I
! substituted the practical for the vision !
| ary, and to Amun and order his grate- I

ful subjects were able to cry, "Tlu

. sun of him who knew tliee nut lias vet. j
j but lie who knows thee shines; the
sanctuary of him who assailed thee b
overwhelmed in darkness, but the

S whole earth is now in light."?Arthm
: E. P. Welgall la Century.

Clearing the Atmosphere.

1 In his capacity of dramatic critic
Mr. J. Comyns Carr, the author, wrote
a notice of the play of"Charles 1.," hi
which Irving played under the man-

j ngement of Mr. Bateman. His produc-

\u25a0 tiou deeply incensed the manager. In
; order perhaps to find the opportunity

! of informing the critic of his disap-
proval, the manager Invited him to a

| supper at the Westminster club on the
second or third night of the -produc-

! tion. When he thought the fitting mo
; ment had arrived Mr. Bateman led the

conversation to the point at issue and
emphatically banging the table with
his fist, declared in the loudest of
tones that he did not produce his play-

: at the Lyceum theater to please Mr
Comyns Carr. There was a moment'!
awkward silence, which Mr. Carr con
fesses he did not feel quite able to
break, but which was released by a
wit of the company with the happy re
tort. "Well, dear boy, then you can't
be surprised if they don't please him."

An Earl's Duel With a Butler,
About the middle of the last century

| the Lord Rosebery of that time was ir
1 Taris, and in payinc a call oue day h'

was received so rudely by the butler
that he complained to his friend of the

| servant's conduct. But the liutler had
been a noncommissioned officer in the
French army, and as such he chal-
lenged Lord Rosebery to a duel. The
earl accepted, and two shots were ex-

; changed without result. Rut Lord
Rosebery was angered at his own con-

descension and afraid his antagonist
might lay aside his military rank and
resume his duties as u servant, thus

I exposing an carl to the reproach of
having fought with a butler. So he i
settled an annuity of £250 on the mar
on condition he did not return to do-
mestic service. The condition was i
faithfully observed on both sides,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN

THK SUMMER VACATIONISTS' PARADISE.
The New Jersey seacoast from Atlantic City to Cape May

is ideal in summer attractiveness. Every amusement, re-

creation and sport which the seashore can offer is there in its

most alluring form.
For bathing the broad, sandy and safe beaches at Atlantic

City, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Stone Harbor, Anglesea.
Wild wood, and Cape May art- without superiors on the Atlan-

tic Coast. i
For sailing 011 the open boating on the more pro-

tected waters of Great Egg Harbor Bay. Absecon Bay, Lakes
Bay, Ludlam Bay, Great Sound, Grassy Sound, Cape May
Harbor and Sound and the many other inland waters, unrival-
ed facilities are available.

For fishing and crabbing there is no section of the coast

that begins to compare with that £of southern New Jersey,
where the deep sea angler or thejthoroughfare fisherman may

indulge in his favorite sport till his heart is content.

If you love the salt sea air and the water sports which the

seashore provides, spend your vacation at one of the resorts of

southern New Jersey where accommodations can IK- had to fit
the purse of the capitalist or clerk.

The train service of the Pennsylvania Railroad is com-

prehensive and convenient.

Excursion tickets, with varying limits, are on sale at all

Pennsylvania Railroad ticket offices.

UN AM RIFLE
FIND W ill

! Now thai the river iB falling very
j low and the water is becoming clear ;

! the channel now and then reveals an
j ob.iect t,f curiosity over and above the

, big basß that may b3 seen disporting
' iheniselves.

Tiiis statement is abundantly borne
out by the experience (if .Toe Siaitl. the

I south side barber, who while watch-
ins the bass discovered au up-to-date

araiy ririe half bnriel in sand of the
j river bottom. Yesterday morning by

means of a grappling irou ha secured
! tiie ritie and it may bs seen at his

residence near the foot o* Pine street, j
Mr. Smith in his several trips made

i daily over the bridge fiuds agcod deal

of entertainment iu watching the bass
that at intervals pass through the wat-

,er under the bridge. Oa luesday his
nttentiou was atiraued by a scarcely

j definable si.ape on the river bottom
| between tiie second and third piers on

J the Dauville side, which ssemed to
suggest a gun partly buried in the

! sand. He did not give tiie matter much .
thought nntil yesterday morning when

| lie fancied that he could trace, under
i six feet of water,the outlines of a gun

\u25a0 barrel and a portion of gthe leather
' strap, both being c 112 the sort that be-
| long to the modern army ride.

He hurried back to the Danville side

. and procuring a boat rowed out to the
: spot, where be succeeded in fishing out

| the rifle.
i A plate on the gun has the follow-

ing: "U. S. Springfield Armory Model

I 15.'03. No. 100788."
How long the rifle may have lain in

the water can not be ascertained, but
if is badly corroded with rust, both
inside and oatside the barrel, while

| the woodwork is swollen. The gun
was evidently a valuable one aud with
a little cost cau no doubt be fixed up
as Lood as new.

'I he ritie is believed to belong to a
member of the national guard of SJll-

hury, who is sai 1 to have lost his gnn

while i-rossiug the river brill?* on the

way home after participating in the
demonstration here oa Memorial day.

It would be difficult to imagine how
the gun came to get into the river and

conlii probabh be best explained lv
i the guardsman himself.

.

RICH GRADUATE IN CALICO.

Niece Inaugurated Wealthy Man'c
Campaign For Plain Gowns.

Miss Harriet Walker, a wealthy
member of the younger set in Welling
ton, i astounded her class the other
night when she appeared for high
school graduation in a calico gown. !?

I'. Wells, her wealthy uncle, does n<
believe in women wearing elabornt
gowns, and more to satisfy him than
to win the .<?"\u25a0» i which Mr. Wells gav-

i his niece she, at. his request, agreed t
! wear calico.

"My object," said Mr. Wells, "is t.
begin a campaign for more sensibl"
gowns :it commencement exercise-
Too many poor people spend compai i
tively large sums on such gowns. If
every one could afford it the custou.

would be all right."

NEW SHELL A SEARCHLIGHT.
Luminojs Missile Fired at Night xc

Discover Fleets.

To detect .t !.? -it!"?» licet or .sln:-.o
ship at s. a on a dark night, cspecia.iy
when a Lrcat distance away, is no

' easy matter, even with searchlights.
Tin* French naval authorities now

believe, according to a dispatch from
Toulon, that they have discovered a
precious auxiliary in a luminous shell
recently invented and with which ex-
periments have been made with great
secrecy. The shell, according to a do-

| scription given, is lirid at a high an-
gle, anil when it bursts it scatters
luminous balls over a large part < 112 the
horizon, i .i.il llng one to discover

i ship within a radius of sixteen or j
i eighteen miles

To H. R. H. Juliana Leu.
I [The little crown princess of Holland

lias been \u25a0 hristened Juliana Louise Kmmn j
Marie Wllhelmltia.--Cable Dispatch.]

The Holland folk «re tickled much
3'.i -cause they've pot -I Princess Dutch,
A brand new blue '-ced baby pirl
To keep their royal hearts awhlrl,

An la ir,-s for their little throno

That they can call their very own,

I Who soon u illrule them us she likes
A.s little Princess of the Dikes,

And for her name
This very same

Is christened by tier subjects true

As Juliara. Juliana, Juliana I.on.
O Juliana Lou,
We doff our caps to you!

A princess fair

You truly air,
O Juliana Lou!

Pome day you'll come into your place
As ruler of the Holland race,

And as a queen, serenely calm.
You'll rule o'er Biddy Amsterdam

And Rotterdam
And Pottenla.n

And all the other dams there be
Along the beauteous damson sea.
And us you walk your regal ways
May all your sauce be Jlollandaise,
And may you never use a crutch
Because somebody's beat the Dutch,

But rule serene,
A happy queen

Your days all through,
O Juliana. Juliana. Juliana Lou!

ii Juliana Lou,
We doff our caps to you!

A Dutch treat fair
You truly air,

O Juliana Lou!

Three Kinds of Cigars.

What is a Havana cigar? George
: Augustus Sala, who had studied Cuban

j cignrinaking on' the spot, once set forth
: that three kinds of cigars come from
Havana itself- ?first, genuine Havanas,

I made of tobacco grown, cured and

j rolled hi the island of Cuba; second,
cigars composed lnsldo of flitted
States or European tobacco Imported
into Cuba, with an outside wrapper of
Havana leaf; third, cigars brought
ready made from Europe, mostly from

Bremen and Switzerland, and re-ex-
ported from Havana to Europe, where
they pay duty and tire sold to the un

; wary as "Huvanas."

'THE SECOND
ANNUAL FLIGHT

Unwearied, although hardly recog-
nizable under a thick coat of dast,
eight n.euibers of the Williamsport
Aero club,pulled into Danville in two

automobiles at <i :45 o'cltok Tueiday
eve on the home stretch of a long ran
taking iu a considerable portion of
New York aud Pennsylvania.

In the party were: W. W. Jackson, |
J. H. Heilman, O. B. Coismau, Emer-
son Collins,Setli T. McCormick, Esq., |
A. E. Brainard,passenger agent of the I
New York Central railway; R. L. |
Allies, president of the Sw6et Steel j

jCo., and E. Yonngman. district pass- !
euger agent of the Pennsylvania Kail- [

jroad company.
The party arrived in two cars, one

of thera being Seth McCormick's sixty-
horse power Peerless, driven by Lewis
Metzger, and the other Mr. Jaokeon's
sixty horse power six cylinder Pierce
Great Arrow, driven by W. Mitchel-
tre?.

, Tiie tour completed Tuesday eve is'
the club's" second animal flight." The I
party left Williamsport last Saturday j
proceeding to Towanda, wiiere it.was |
entertained by the Quariy Gieu club
and by the officers of tiie First Nation-
al bank. From Towanda the antomo-
bilists ran to Bingiiamton, where they
were entertained by the Bingiiamton
Country clrb and bv T. B. Crarv. The
next stop was at Scran ton where the
.lollyautoists were guests of tiie Scran-
ton club. At Wilkes-Barre yesterday
they took lunch with Lyman H. Howe.

At Daavilla the automobilists took
lunch at D. B. Heddens' restaurant
Shortly after 7 o'clock they started on

the last stage of their "flight"and ar-
rived at Williamsport at U o'clock,
where dinner awaited them at the

Hoes club.
The party WRS a nuit in declaring

that the dust in alt those qualities

that go to make it au unmitigated and
ever pr<> nt uuisance has never been
surpassed ill all their varied aud ex-
tended experience. At many p!ac-s
they were compelled to plongh through
dugt seven inches deep. That tl.e
autoisti, notwithstanding the vexa-
tious dust, were having the time of

their lives no oue could donbt who
had the pleasure of meeting them dar-
ing their stay in Danville.

When thay left William sport they
had with them three hnndred ten loot
balloons with which to mark the
course of their route as they sped
over the wide area embraced in their
tour. When they reached Dauville
they still had a few of the large bal-
loons, which, owing to the dry condi-
tions prevailing, they decided not to
send up here,but generously distribut-
ed them among the townsnoeple for
use when conditions nrove more tavoi-
able

Birthday Party.
Sir. aad Mrs. Beu. Slieppard ei ter-

tained n i.nmi er of i'ttld 112; lUs at t ie r
home. Upper Mulberry ttrf i Tues-
day e- :iing : : honor of their dar.gl
ter. Isabel's 7th birthday.

These present were: Dorothy Yeag-
er, M.trit Kreiger. Dorothy Goodall,
Etta Erlston, llattie Arnwine, Cath-
erine Hill, De-da Sweitzer, May
Oberdorf, Jennie Oberdorf, Florence
LI wis, Catherine Slieppard, Margaret
O Brieu,Gladys Slieppard.Huth Good
all, Bess> Slieppard, I^a'el Slieppard,
Blauche Dielil. cf Plymouth; Masters

Harold Dieiii, Kdward Dalton, Misses
Mary Mitchell, Clara Sehui

Kefresi.mctits wen served am: the
little folks eojoved a very

evi ii:i:g.

UIJ Bridge Doomed.
Washington, July 14, old Aua-

tostia bridge over which John Wilkes
Booth sped his horse to escape Iron,

au iufuriated itv the nigh: lie shot
Lincoln. is to ie torn down It is over

! half a century old.

Mi*. K-t'ier Sltipe.of t. e south side,
left yesterday for a visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Robert Map-itoue, Sar-

-1 nury.

Cures Woman's Weaknesses.
We rtf'-r tot: at boon to wr n-'rvcus, j

suffering women known ..s Dr. I'ierce'i j
Favorite I'r- t-ri.

Dr. John I-y uueu.' the Editorial Staff j
of Tin: ECLECTIC MEDICAL REVIEW says i
Of Unicorn r >ot (Helonlwt Dioiea) which ,
?« one of the chief Ingredient! of the "Fa j
vorite Prescription ":

"Aremedy which invariably act# is auter- i
'np mv! ,-orati r ? * * make* fcr normal r. \u25a0-

r.itv i( tl.e entire reproductive system.'
He continues "tnlleloniaswi haveamedlca- i
mem winch more tully fti.-v is *be alove
purposes than any «ti<rr tiru>i ufi. ?? I <>-h J am ;

. painted. In the treatment of i;:-Pases je-

iihur to «,unen it Is s< .'tlein tiiiit a c*,se -
> n which docs not preset.t socio indiestion i

for this remedial ajrent." Dr. Fyfe furtbi r
-av-: "The tollowlni: are atnonir the leading ;
Imlkations fot Uelonlas lUnici rnroc!? l'ali:
or achine In the back, with? leucorfha a : 1
atonic (weak) condit:* i\of tl.e reproductive

ot men. meniJl der>re->:i n <md ir-
ritability. afcsocialed wltlfchrcnlc diseases rt
the rei rodifc-tlve cvfgans of women; cCTista .i j
sensation Jt beat fin the region of the kid- !
ne.vs; mei/irrhaifia (floodinel. due to a weak- ;
ened coii/itlon cf/the reproductive system:
arcenoi/i)<j>y\yar/ressed w absent ninthly

riodir./aWtiTTc from or acromi'an> .nir an
abr.oißial condition of ihe ilißt-siivi- organs
and iii.pmic I lliia blood i habit: dragu'lnn ;
sensMlcns in the extieme lower part of the I

| abdof-ien." *

I! irrnrc or of li:" abt-.ve symptom;
aTTTIv-ciit, no
DeCi» :r than +.TTT- Or. l'lercc s Favorite '
Prai <VintloTi7Tniir drTnß Widmg inifftfll-
pnts iilHlli:h is Unicorn root, or Ileionlas,
and the medical properties of which it I
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,'
Prof. Vinley F.lllngwood. M. 11., of Ben-
nett Medical College. Chicago, says:

"It is an Important remedy In disorder* of
the womb. In all c&turhal conditions ? ?

and general enfeeblement. It is useful."
Prof. John M. Scndder, M.!>.. late of

Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root:
"In relation to Ha general effects on the

Bv»t»m. Ihtrr inno tnedurfne fri use about which
there inmch general unanimity of opinion. It
Is Universally regarded an the tonic useful In
all debilitated states."

Prof P. Bartholow. M. IV. of Jefferson
M 1 snys of Gulden Steal:

" Valuii -Ie :,i uu- i c hemorrui.gc. minor !
rli !.n.: i: n.* ~y»tDea;r- I
riei -i it i ,ifnl : it'll-u '.i:.. i

Ur i' i ? ? i » orltfiPrescrlptirafaltb- ;
luliv i.'j resents ? ' . \u25a0 nU ve named v. j

K edict.ts and cnri s I no msuases fur whicb
e» art reco:mue:"V~- '

LEFT Lit m
ill SEVERED

Edward Dawson of this city lies at
the Williamsport hospital iu a very
critical condition as the result of be-
ing run over'by the cars on Tuesday
evening,

_Dawson was fcund lying beside the
P. & K. track n?Br Chatham street,
Williamsport, frightfully injured.

The police ambulance made a quick
response to a call and rushed the in-
jured wan to the Williamsport hospit-
al. An examination (here showed thai;
both his left leg and left arm had been

. severed by the oars and that he was
. otherwise very seriously injured. The

. hospital authorities considered his
( condition very grave.

How the injured inau came to fall
from the train could not be determin-

, ed by those who found him lying bad-
,| ly mangled beside the track. He ap-
parently either slipped or was jarred

, I off andldropped between the cars so

t , tha6 the wheels of several cars ran

k jover him.

5 Edward Dawson is the son of Isaiah
( Dawson and a brother of William
I ; Dawson of this city. He is still a com

, ; paratively young man and has resided
in Danville practically all his life

Latterly he mada his home with his
brother-in-law,"Thomas Wray, Coope:

. j street.

3 The injured man, in company with
j another young man.ah ut three w< dfc-

ago left Danville in search of em-
ployment. About a week ago a posta:

| card was received from Daw sou stat
' Ing that he'wns homeward bound. Had

~ | not the terrible accident befallen him

r j he would no doubt have ariived heme
s I yesterday.

! Isaiah andfWilliam Dawson, respec
: tively father and brother of the injur

|ed man, in response to£ the sad news,

i left for Williamsport*yesterday inorn-

j ing.

, Both Lej>s> Cut Off.
. I After sustaining a shocking acesd
1 ect, Frank Oslski, of Shamokic, died
iI at the Mary M. Packer hospital in
rtiSanbnryat four o'clock Wednesday
I morning. Roth off

j j wheu he fell beneath a train.
1 j The deceased was aged about Cr
j. years and is a wife. On

t Tuesday afternoon at 2:40 o'clock
while partially under the influence of

e| liquor, he tried to board a freight
3 | train going to Williamsport in Sha-
_?' mokin Losing his hold he was thrown

112 off and fell across the track, the cars
{ i passing over bot'- legs.
. | He was brought to Snnbnry iu the
. evening r.ud died nin» hour- after
e reaching the hospital.

Chestnut Tree Biigh'.

Two varieties cf blight that ara si
' ! fecting the trees of the forests iiave

' been reported, and efforts are fcaicg
made to discover some means of check-
ing the disease. The chestnut tree
bllg! t is t'ie uiC9t v j lespread, having

\u25a0 killed thocsauds of trees in the en?t-
--p eru part of the State.

T. e success of New York's and Bcs
t j ton's work horse parades has inspired

112 a demaud 'ot them in Baltimore and
Chicui o.

' A Reliable PATADDURemsciy
Ely's Creair,

.. is quickly ihiorfct . COV.OI

HAY FEVER
? 15a*te Swell. Full size 50 cto., at l)rng-

' gi-ts < r l.ymail, in licciid form. ? uts.
? : Ely Broth. -. Y. itcu Street, New York.

Anyone ponding n pketch and desertntlon may
; qntolily ascertain pinu ii free whether an

J Invention is probably V it*Mitnble. ('oinnuiviioa*
tionsstrictly conddentiul. HANDBOOK on Patents

.* , tent free, oldest agency for Hccurmc patents.
\u25a0 Patents taken through Munti A Co. receive
( tpecial notice* without coarse. Intoe

Scientific flmerican.
A handsomely illnstrated weekly. 1 nrtrest elr

i j cnlati«m ««t any scientific* journal. 'Perm*, t'» a

MUNN &Co. New York
ffranch offlcc. trJ3 F Wash inuton. V.C.

? 99 m.

| R-T-P-A-X-S labule
Doctors find

A good preecription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enongh for n.-inn

oocassioi s. Thetamilynbottle (<!Oootif-

Oontains n .-npply for a year. All drug

WINDSOR HOTEL
V\- T. lililUAKEK, Manager.

Midway hctvtetn hroad St. Station

and Reading 1 ermina! on Filbert St

European. 51.00 per day end up

American. $2.50 per da> and up

! T! « n'.v t .?»'!? rate priced hotel of
'\u25a0 reputation mut couM-ijuenre in

;l PHILADF:LPh IA

ENOGH ARDEN
IN REAL LIFE 1

After absenting himself from hi*
wife and family for twenty-one years,

John Taggart, formerly Kev. John
Taggart, a preacher in trio Methodist
Protestant church,and a modern Enoch

I Arden, turned up at the home of liis
wife m Hemloc.. township, Colombia
county on Friday,only to find that she
had been married for many years to

another and that her second husband,
John Van Horu, was now in the coun-
ty jail, serving a sentence following
his conviction of a crime in which
Taggart's sou was the prosecutor and
which implicated Van Horn's own ]

I daugiiter. Now after a fe*v days in his
I old home has again left for

paits unknown, stating ruat the talk
occasioned by his return was too much

for him to stand.
Stranger than fi.tion is this story,

involving a one time prominent man

of the cloth, and those upon whom he

depended. It was back in the winter
jof 188 iand 3888 that Taggart, then an

'active clergyman of the Methodist
! Frotestant denomination, wedded Eliza
I Ivey,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ivey, formerly of Bloomsburg, To

jthem iu iB£B there was born a son,and

jthen the tongues of the gossips began

I to wag. with the result that Kev. Tag-

agrt threw up his charge and left,

! ostensibly to find work From that day

! until Friday not a word was heard of
him. H.- wife heard a report that he
had been drowned in the .Johnstown
fioed and never hearing of him, con-
cluded that he had there met his fate.

I Thrown upon her own resources, Mrs.
{ Tagagrt came to Bloomsburg and se-
! cured employment as a domestic in the

home of C. W. Miller, Esq., and after
; living there for a time, became the
! wife cf Samuel Van Horu in a cere-
mony iu Bloomsburg .Tune ;'B, 189,.'.

! After their marriage they moved to

Glen Lyon where Van Horn wan em-
ployed a'ound the coa! mines and two
years later moved down to Hemlock
township. By her marriage to Van
Horu two children were born,a daugii-

ter of focrteeu summers who iignred

in the recent ase for which Van Horu
! is serving time, and a boy seven years
, of age.

It was wit i the fatuity affairs in

this condition with the husband and
' father iu ail since tlie May sessions

for nonpayment of a #IOO fine, thai

1 Taggart found them upon his return.

Taggart said that tie left his wife
and baby to seek relief from troubles
that were burdening liim and breaking

him dowu. He lost control of himself
and when he finally came to himself

i : he found that his wife had agniu mar-

ried and rather than stir up any trou-
' ble he allowed the matter to remain as

it was and to keep his whereabouts
unknown. He would nor have return-

ed now, he stated, had he not learned
jof the trouble hi- family have been
having and he felt it was his duty to

render them any assistan iin hip pow-

er During all thoso years:, he -:ated.
he had no commuuic itiou with his

wife and she supposed him dead and

knew nothing to the contrary until he

walked into the house last Friday
When asked where lie had been all

these twenty-one years he replied that
\u25a0 it would be impossible to tell, he

ha:', been almost every where?north,
south, east and west even a- far a-

Honolulu. He followed the trade of
' painting and paper hanging and had

\u25a0 preached from time to time It wh>

hie purpose, he stated, ;t take his
? family to -ome section of the country

where they were uot known and stan

life ov?r again, a- t:ie children had no

future before t'.eai iu this ctiou of
the country under the coudition of
things. To this arrangement Mr*
Taggart, or Van Horu, .:as

AGAIN LEAVES.
Taggart went to Bloomsburg Sun-

day evening and tooc the D J. &W.
train cr parts unknown, but stated to

iusw.f-' before going.thr.: e vend-

ed tasking a home for er hu : tile

children elsewhere f.nd would then
' seed for her.

DIFFICULT SEWER
EXTENSION

?Superintendent ofJSeweri P- .T. ICeef-
er has a force of meu at work "u a
sewer extension cu Front street.where
a new and modern residence is being
erected by Thomas J. Jones.

The extension is less than eighty
feet iu length but it is necessary to

I sink the pipe to the depth of eleven
feet, which necessitates a good deal of

digging. The earth being cf gravelly

' formation the trenoli ewry foot of the

way has to be protected with cril -
biug, which adds a good deal to the j

, work.

New Veranda, <kc.
! Constable William E. Young ia mak-
ing extensive improvements at his

i residence on Pine street. A handsome
| veranda is being built in frcnt, in ad-

i dstion to which the dwelling is receiv-
| ing new window frames and weather

j hoards.

! Miss Maud Shatter has returned to
' her home in Snyder county after a

I vißitlwith;relatives in this <eet!ou.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held by the Stockholders
of the Pequot Silk Mills Inc., at their
offices in the borough of Danville,
Penn., on Saturday, July Hist between
the hours of two and three P. M.for

I the purpose of elertinir a Beard of Oi.

I rectors for the ensuing year and fcr
the purpose of transa-firg »->r'i cth*r

' business h« mtv onrce hpfoie rhet! (
T V. CUTLER, gecretrrv. |


